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C.V. BF.NJAMUV Mutineer. As the wcalhcr crows colder wi- - wish to draw your AUlitnij'Jt t he tivtifl" lias advanced Dress (Jinuls 1mm
attention to our line of Hlankcts ami Comforters, in which ilo .jo per cent, we have maintained our old limes with ilie

(tHiiacrlpilon Hntr department we show values which allow no competition, j exception of one or two items. We show the Driest selce-The-

On V JIM. must he seen to he appreciated. lion in the city.
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Thror CLOTHING. BOOTS WIND SHOOS. "I'M. I

ii " - Fi ,." .JSP . In this department nre assembled the combined pro-- , We make a specialty of our Hoots and Shoes, and We
duets of the best manufacturers in the United States, sell the old reliable 1 Iamitiou-Hrow- u Shoe, which is uti.it-.includin-m ( the old reliable Salem Woolen Mill Goods. anteed to give satisfaction.
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Mil )! We show a line of Capes and Jackets which :xcels Iu the Ladies' Department ue piesenl a line of the (t ''.'S'm anything ever shown here heretofore, trom the very c:heap- - latest styles iu Hats. In the Trimming Department we !;r;' ''"'i1'w est to the very best, including the best values in Plush have able workers who guarantee style and quality. ,V4'v x'. l--

Capes in the country. lyJv?.';?'

PKCKMIJKli '.. tS.7.

WHAT FUSION MUANS.

Nw parlies an) gfuerally formed by

siucers wen earnestly aud honestly ad-

vocating certain jhI ioii'S uf government
that l hey lmJ f;i i toil lo have made part
uf Ibe party creed in their former politi-

cal afliliaiiood, eouscUently they
aud form a new parly, and these move-

ments when correct principles are be-

hind them, toon become formidable
factors in national affairs. The populist
party was fjriucJ iu that way, and the
coodilious Jepreesed business and low

prices for agricultural products hare
been favorable to its growth. Present
conditions w ill oparata to check it. Hut
Ibat does not effect the honesty and sin-cete- ty

of the thousands who flocked to
the bauner f pipulitui even herein
Oregon. It is a formidable party. Tie
democrats bve observed this. The
democratic party was always a party of
spoils. Its chances to succeed are slim
iudeed, so the politicians of that organ-iiitio- n

are now reeking to use the popu-

lists to pull the chestnuts from the tire,
under the specious plea of the friends of

reform standing together, tireat re-

formers hava these fusion democrats
been iu tbe past. Great reformers are
they yet. Their policy is to destroy tLe

.populist party and build up a nw demo-

cracy that would be but a shade re-

moved, if at all, from the democracy that
these same populist fought in tbe years
Rous by. It will bu a case of the lion of
democracy and the lamb of populism
lying down together, bat the lamb will
be inside of the lion.

A Colorado congress man will intro-
duce a bill to cbaoge the meeting of con-

gress from the first Monday of December
lo (be first Monday of January, and the
term of the congressmen shall begin on
tbe January succeeding the November
elections. Now, unless there is an ex-

tra session, congress is elected thirteen
months before it is called to legislate.
Ia Oregon s congressman is elected in
June. II is term begins on the lib oi
March following, but ordinarily it would
be December, eight months later etill .be-

fore be would enter upon the duties for
which be is elected. The new measure
should become a law.

Tbe workings of tbe new tarill law are
proving extremely satisfactory. It is al-

ready earning much more than did the
Wilson law in tbe corresponding period
of its existence, aud there is good reason
to believe that tbe revenues under it will
be ample, and that the reciprocity fea-

tures of the, bill are likely to result very
advantageously to American citizens.
In fact, there ia not thus far developed
an unsatisfactory feature in tbe new t

to those who want to find fault.
Ex.

The populists and democrats who have
been hobnobbing on the silver ijueetion
will soon come to the parting of tLe
ways. Populism will be for the idea

that money is the creature of govern-
ment and paper is just as go 3d as any-

thing. The democrats ill either have
to swallow that or get back to their an-

cient moorings, and contend for state
rights and free trade, oppose the pro-

gressive march of tho nation generally,
as heretofore.

More meu are at work in Indiana gat:

belt plants today than at any tints be-

fore, aud their wages aggregate a larger
sum than at any time in the last.
With pottdbly three exceptions there haB

been no reduction iu wages. There are
many companies who have voluu'.arily
increased wages fiom 2 to 1j per cent.
"Iron Age," November 18, 1S'J7.

In (be light of subeijuent events the
prediction of tbe s'atestuen, when tho
Oregon question was being discussed in
congress, that all west of Ilia liocky
Mountains was aud always would be a
desert waste,-- shows how little they
knew. These things are revived iu con-

nection with tbe Whitman ceremonies
at Walls Walla last week.

Tbe campaign iu Multnomah county
must be opening up, vise why should tho
Morning Tribune riso up on its hind leus

and exclaim: "Portland is governed
once iu two years at Salem ; by well

we wont name the character of the
cattle iu this paragraph. People, voters,
be careful whom you send to Salem I"

' We aro under obligation to (bo secre-

tary of state for a copy of tho election
laws.

TMU PRESIDENT'S MI.SSAtil;.

The r m Jem's annii.l mot ir t

congress is a lam. ttr,vgti:. r ani,
s'a'etuciit of thi-al-l .its i f the tout. try.
A was expected the urrem-- tputi n

and Cuba cam? in for the Hot.' sli.ue i f

eel sidcialiou in the document Cur- -

Tt iiv is the tirst con si bud Ii iti

cusfioa the pre.-idei- it f'ates a ureal
1 1 Lit ti in referrini! to llu pledge ci the
country to keep iia money gov.1, he s.iys:
"The guaratiteo if our pnrpiso to keep
tbe pledge wi.l i Ivsl s!mn 1 y

toards its' fultiilmeiii." 1'lte

plau if Secretary (.inge lo atljw na'ioual
banks to issue notes to the face value cf

their Inrnds is approved by the president
and authority gicn for the establish- -

uent of national bauk with a luiniuiiun
mpital .f 2o,00J. The Hint of this is
th.it the administration divine it !et
that the government should go out el the
hanking business, retire i's notes and
leave the .piestioa of raising gold for ex-

change or expjtt to tlu banks.
On Cubau affairs the presuleut i.. not

as warlike as the "jingoes" would pre-

fer, lie proposes simply to give the
Sagasta government a chance. It has
shown a spirit uf compromise and the
president is of the opinion that we can
watch aud wait awhile. Kotcibie an-

nexation of Cuba, the president t.usis
out of the .juestion.

The ratification of the lieaty 'i an-

nexation w ilh Hawaii i; iircd npm liie
senate aud the union completed.

JIany oilier ijuestions including reci-

procity, merchant marine, international
arbitration, and ci il tervice reform are
also ditcuebcd, and for dct.ti's our read-

ers aro referre I to the e

The republican part took its tire', fall
out of the citi. u's union iu th. city

election at Salem en Monday lhe
chief tight w as oyer tho city treasurer
and the republican nominee, A. A. I.ee,
was elected over J. M. l'ayne, by L'13 ma-jjrit-

out of a total of SJO votes.

The Uregocian scores reunoyer's gov-

ernment cf the City of Portland unmer-
cifully. 1'ennoyer retorts' iu an abusive
letter, but if tho charges of the Ore-goni-

are no, trua then they are libel-

ous. Is I'euuoyer afraiJ to prosecute?

The revenues for the liscil jear
exceeded those, of HijO by nearly iv.enty
one millions. At this ratu there will
goon be no such thing a a deficit. Tuo

total deficit for the year being butiigh- -

teen million.

The customs colIec'.i",ti at the porl of

San Francisco foi the n.outh cf Uctobcr
were $132,107, t r f 110,000 more than
they were in September. Nut a bad
showing for the third month of the I 'trig-le- y

Hill.

It l.i doubtful, according to the latest
report, if a two-third- s majority can be
found iu tho seualo iu favor of the an-

nexation uf Hawaii. Has Claua Sprecklrs
been influencing any of the senators?

A lot baa been purchased in the odd
Fellows' cemetery at San Francisco by
the mother of Durrant where tho in-

tends to bury her eon, if she lives long
enough.

The readers of the I'i.m.mii ;ai.i.u uro
furuitthed the full text of lhe president's
annual messago lo congress with this
issue. It is iysileJ us a supplement.

'lhe president may uuw Hay, with his
predecessor, "1 have congress n my
bauds."

NOTli AND COMMENT.

Mark Ilanua usually geltt what hu
goes out guuiiiug for, and ttiiH U what
makes Iiim democia ic It i'iidi to uneat--

abmtthe senatorbhip. Ihtwkeye.
If KiiM.ia should coucludu lo nidi! with

China, in an ttlliuncu ugaini-- t iertnany,
the cuiiihinati jii would ii prrt-cit- l moto
than a third of the population ul tho
world.

The republicans of Kanttai iu thi i
year's election gaintd U'Ov.t in one
judical district, in another, uud es
timate that thiy would havu tarr.ed tl e
state by ''U,0U0 in a general election.

There are more men lit otk in the
Colorado mines than ever before, but
calamity in h'.ill thu rallying crv of thu
Denver Treat., lint it's iioticeablo tli.it
nobody rallies around it very much.

Among IhoHo talked ot for proticciiling
attorney for this district are, D. h. Wat-so-

Jr., of Coos, L. T. Harris of Lane,
Jeo. M. llrovvn of Douglas, and J. i' red
Yates of iientou county. Corvullis L'n-io-

Piesidtnt McKiuley eiy properly
turns his nacii on tho prop iHbiuu to "do
him in gold" aud exhibit his Maine at
the Puris exposition in 1'JUU. Of coume
this "enterprise" oiiginated in Chicago.

Fast Oregouiau.

Tho Portland Morning Trihuuo is out
ami it would hci-ii- i iih if thi re went a lield
for a d second daily in Ihat

"We have

oily. The new paior it feruinat Cor belt,
Simon and the Oregoniau. and septus to
espouse Mayor lVunoyer and a

(or Mitchell. Salem journal.
No hope for cuireury reform in this

cousress, wail and chuckle tho "lead-
ers." It lefcrm is needed, why not
now? Why, why? O, parties, volitic.
plots, pirates, parasites; the people inusi
wait on all these! Tribune.

People who do not believe, ami stead-
ily refuse to believe, that a protective
un:Y promotes prosperity, must at least
concede that it is not staoding in the
way of it pi.--t uow to any alarming ex-
tent. Burlington Haw

The rcsiJeuco of Hon. C. F. Schmidt-Ki- n

in Woodville Precinct, Jackson
county, was destroyed by lire on Satur-
day, ui!-t-. The family were at dinner at
the limit the lire broke out. The loss is
etim.i'ed at $1,000 with no insurance.

O.il of fls.OOOAHH) wortli of ribbous
cjii-titiie- last e.r in the Foiled States
only fl.irtKi.0iK worth was imported.

how stieli a lesuit would have been iot- -

eible if this country had ten deprived
of the Itenetits of protection for the past
nuart jr of a cen'nry ? Fconomisl,

tiergj Melton Cox. of t.rauts Pas.
agevl ten years, Ii.im been sent to the Ue- -

loroi sciiool tor Urceny, incorrigibility
and turbulent conduct. Tlic parents of

Melton Cox. or tiny other tioy of
his age, who can not control him with
out calling on the Mate lo aid them utight
to t'e prevented t y (lie state frou' foist
ing any m ire of their brood uikjii it
Yamhill Kifont.

NEWS NOTE5.

K it s.is was visited bv an earlhouake
la.it tttk.

lh.' Ilawaiiaua think Kaiualani eliil
a ires to their iiueen.

The navv department will send war
ships to the West Indies.

Mother McKinlev in blow I v biukiiig.
The president is at her ledside.

The house committee has aked scire- -
tary tijge to draft actirrency bill.

Tho old "Scotch mills at Salem are fo
bo converted into a linen factory.

Oovernor iriggs of New Jersey is to
succeed McKenna as attorney general.

II. A. Faxar has been appointed ther- -
iff of Umatilla county, vice Houser. re
signed.

Governor irady of Alaska advises gold
seekers not to rush blindly into Ihct
territory.

I lrtiriinr T lril'ts ( itliur ittf.1 ut un :nl.
vauce i age, hut week at hia old home in
Maryland.

Dave 11 ii 1 is baid to be persona noa
grata with the present leaders uf New
York's democracy.

The Oregon state fair has been black-
listed by ttte horeemeu for failure lo pay
premiums in full.

Objection ia made to the confirmation
of McKenna as supreme court justice on
the ground of incompetence.

The government improvement work at
Daudon has stopped, the appropriation
having beet) fully expended.

Lieutenant I.overing was ivurtmar-tiale- d

at Chicago for dragging a soldier
by the heels, aud found guilty.

Coxey may as well foltf up his banner.
His vote in Ohio for governor dwindled
from 5,075 in iHH't tooU-i- l in 1S07.

Mayor lmrkhart, of Albany, demo-
crat is The republicans elected
the recorder, treasurer and a council-
man.

Mrs. Nancy McKiuley, mother of the
president, was striken with paralysis a
few days ago, and is at the point of
death

The O. A. C. football team of Corvullis
dil up the visitors from tho University
of Washington last Saturday by a score
of Hi to 0.

(i. W. UtHhneil of the North Ameri-
can i'rauKportatiou Company pronounces
it impossible to scud supplies overland
to Daw Hfii City.

Mary Ii. Walker, a pioneer of HUN,
died at lorosl Li rove last holiday. She
waalliu widow of Elkrtnati Walker tho
piomer inishiMiary,

y.oeth Houser look charge of the I '. S
Maishat's ollico last Tuesday. Al Hub-
erts, a half brother of Congressman Kl- -
lis, will bo oiio of tho deputies.

Ihtt loiu.x of two members of tho
board of ugniculturu expire litis mouth
aud i.ovetnor Lord will lie asked lo ajt
point, men oultiidu thu city of Salem.

1. urn ;ay s uregoiuau; "mere is a
firm feeling in tho hop market, but very
lew transactions, It is reported that us
high as lo cjntH lias been offered for befit
stock, but buyers In this city refute to
ipiotit over 13; a c,

Ti.e Chetco feud still brings results of
tiitteai-- t Three half-breed- s, Uun and
W ill 1, .Fountain, uud a younit man bv
the it ; of Oreen were given short no-:ca-

lice i Chetco and told if they
we i . ught bark thero they would be
haiii. J. Hecorder,

Th. u was a heavy run of salmon in
the Siutluw Huh year, aud ut the Flor-
ence cannery, owned and operated by
Meyer & Kvle, LioOO cases of canned
salmon u ml b00 barrels of salmon were
recently to Kan Francisco, and
Mr. Hurd save that 10,000 cases could
have been put up had the market price
jiiDtifiud.

Justice of ino Peace W, W. Saunders,
ia Spokane, arrested two men in llio act
uf larceny, Saturday, took llteru before
hiu.sttlf, tried them for the offense and
sentenced each to ninety days in the
cuun'v jail. Thirly-fuu- r miuutes after
he had made the arrest the men were on
their way acroHs tho river to nervn out
their ternm.

other jjoods which we have
don't sec what you want, ask for it. It is here.

Circuit Court.

The circuit court for Douglas county
convened cu Monday last with Hon. J.
C Fullertoii oa tho bench. Couuty
Clerk J. H. Shupe, Sheiill' It. C. Agio
and District At'oruey W. K. Yatrs, were
also in nltendaiuv. Mnt liuekles and
S. t'. llattrum were sworn In as court
bailitls ahvMi. A. Woudiuff grnud jury
bailitl.

The following wore drawn lo serve as
grand jurors : S. II, Munsou foreman;
James Kwart, U. W. Wannxcott, Otto
AuUiuf, T. J. Med.ey, Oeo. Alderson and
J.J. llenderer.

The ti ret jury (rial was that of Dr. J.
C. Twiichell vs A. C. Marks A Co. Dr.
Twitchell had purchased a buggy aud
team from Dr. Uradley. Itradlev was a
pari iter of Marks, aud the latler after
lit ad ley a departure, tock the proin-rt-

saying it belonged to thu livery stable.
The jury held otherwise and gave the
outfit to Twitched and valued it at fl--

aud also Hsttepssd the damages at f--

Cameron charged w itli Unvny from a
t t.M nit'., it L .a"k5m! lb itmi

Valley, plead guilty tint got two yean
oue on each count.

t rauk Stewart aud t has. Lewis weie
indicted for assaulting Maiiou Kyau oti
the platform of the overland near Oluu
brook, and arraigned yesteidav and
plead nul guilty. Oexter Kice ims ap
pointed to defend aud they weie given
(ill this uioruing to plead. They enter
ed piers of uot guilty and demanded sep
artite ttiils.

lajwellyo (ltd l.ttkin were indicted
joiutly for lhe larceny ol a jenny. They
demanded separate iriala. Ltwellyu's
cac was culleil ythterdav but through
lii-- attorney, A.M. Crawford, he with-
drew Ins plea ol not guilty and entered
a plea of guiltv. Ho was sentence I to
pay a (ino of or remain in jtil for i

period of twenty five tin h. Larkiu, de
fended by J. W . Hamilton, preferred to
take his chances tit (ore u jurv. One
was draw n, he was tried and iicouitled.

lhuease of tho s'.ale vs hhainbrook
was argued ami submitted yesterday
This is the council ronabble.

lhe grand jury was considering Jumbo
Ki.euHteiu a case this morning.

Among other things the following pro
ceodiuga were had:

17. Mary L. Fisher vs Aon Couiptou,
action for damages; J. W. Hamilton for
plf ; Hrowu & Tustiu for doft. Settled aud
di8miset without cost.

18. Conrad Herbst vs Edith Toiler el
al. to recover money; Krown A Tustiu
for plf; A.M. Crawford and W. It. Wil
lis (or dele. Se'.tlod and dismissed.

S. Pope vs Kichard Cook ct al, to
recover money. Uisuiisrud.

L'l. Henry Stegman et al vs Matte."'
son P. Oilmore el ul, foreclosure; K. D
Stratford for ylf: W. W. Cardwell for
deft. Confirmed.

"J. Kobt laston vs A. H . l!ron, lo
recover money; K. D. Stratford for plf.
Settled aud dismissed.

'M. W. I. Vawter s James M. Tay
lor et al, foreclosure ; O. P. Coehow for
plf. Settled aud dismissed.

aj. Sheridan Bros vs A. L.
to recover money; Chas Hamilton

for plf. Continued for service.
30. D. L. Hurd admr. vs J. M. Tay-

lor, to recover money : liiown V Tustiu
for plf. Dismissed aud attachment dis-
solved.

L'.j. r.artholouteo Parodi vs Jos Folco,
to recover money ; Dufur .V Menefeo for
nlf : liro A n .t Tusiin for deft. On trial.

10. T. J Oilliarn vs Nareisse I.aUaut
et al, iu equity ; Drown A Tustin for plf;
J W Hamilton for deft. Settled.

41. John Canaday vs FlUa Porlor et
nl, foreclosure; Brown A Tustiu for plf.
J. W. Hamilton sppjiuted guardian ad
litem for minor heir.

l'J. Caro Bros vs 11. 15. liruckway, to
recover money ; J. W. Hamilton for plf.
Settled aud dimiieecd without costs.

41. F. K. Hyland, admr. vs II. Dyer
ut al, foreclosure; lirowu & Tustiu for
plf. ; J. W. Hamilton for def. Decree.

lo. Mary llodton vs Enos ( i. Hodsou,
divorce; Ward uud Abraham for plf.
Default and decree.

00. Muttii J. htantoii vs Mary
(.anger ul al, foreclosure; I'.rown A
Tustiu for plf. DitiuiHsud. Keceivor
discharged ami utiilerlakiiig released.

01. J. 11. lUtiy s O. H. 1 ay, to re-

cover money; liron A Tustiu lor pif,
Settled aud dit missed.

07. Susie Chapman vs Hans Han-
sen ot ul, (o recoier money; A. M.
Crawford for plf. Settled aud dis-
missed without cost.

t'0. W. A. Perkins vs M. F. Wat kins
et al foreclosure ; J. W. Hamilton for
plf. Decree.

0w. Eudora M. Detchkey vaE truest
A. Dutchkey, divorce; ll'owu A T'tisliu
for plf. Djfault. . Petretpiiu ref-

eree.
CO. C. E. Catching vs. Abncr Kiddle,

executor, to recover munev; Krown .V

Tustin for plf. Settled arid diHiiiisied.
70 P. C. KertiHti vs. Chan. F. Wat

Hon, lore closure; W. It. Willis for plf.
DismisHul.

7o 11 Wolleubeig A Bros, ys K S
Htewart, lo reeover money; J W Hamil-
ton for p'f. Dttcriio.

74 Hetiry Htegmau et al vs M . P.
Oilmore el ul, confirmation; E. D.
Stratford for plf. Confirmation decree.

75 Nareisse El Kaut, admr vs Joseph-in- o

Catnorou et al, l otitirmation ; J. W.
Hamilton for plf. Confirmed.

SI. Statu vs U. N. iallagher; assault.
Not a (rue bill.

KH. State vs Kobort Orubbe. Plea of

not guilty entered, trial tomorrow.

Mucli U-i-i' Arnica Halv-- .

The Bus. Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt ltheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
ChillbaiitH, Corns, aud all skin Erui
lions, aud positively cures Piles, or no
pay retpiired. It is guaranteed to give
lierfoct satisfatttion or money refumled
Priced') cents per box. For sale ut A.
(J. M ureters A Co.

fur I Wly Ci'tiln.
riiitotoiii i il tolmcoo liutill. ri('', linilirs wctiU

ntcit hlion, bloctU pure. 00c, 1. All UiuutisU.

no space to speak about

Ill tho fog early one morning lust
week the big O. It. A N. steamer Colum-
bia ran into (tui union fishermen's can-
nery, al Atttoria, doing considerable dam-
age. The steamer Columbia arrived in
from San Francisio about 4 o'clock , She
was overtaken bv a dense fog when item-
ing tint citv, tutd was nbiiged to come to
am hor. 't ho anchor-chai- n broke, unite-know- n

to the ulliccts, uud when the
breakage was discovered the steamnr was
started stowly ahead, the oltlcors believ-
ing the steamer was pointed up stream.
She crashed into tho union lishermnli's
cannery, demolishing -- 0 feet of the warn
house uud dumping between 700 and
liHM caves of salmon into the liver, en-

tailing a lost upon the caunerv ol about
fotHKI on gixxh and about faiHI on (he
building. The steamer w as not damaged
at all. If she had been under (tilt Hpeed
she would have koiio through Hip entire
cannery like a knife through a piece of
cheese.

The repoit of the societal y of tho mty
has been m.uio public. It tdiont. that

.... ...tin p. u.ak tun uti iiii.iiih
navy consists of I baltlo hhiiM of the It i ul
class, 'J battle-ship- s of the Hccotul class,
J armored cruiseis, biciuihers, I gun-
boats, (i dotible-turreli'- d monitors, 1

ram, I dynamite guubur.l, I dispatch
boat, I transport steamer and .' torpedo
boats. There aro under coiiati nctiou o
bat(le-ship:- t of tho lirst class, I i toip.vlo- -

boats and I mi tmr ino boat.
i

T ho pioplo uf Cottage lirove weie
'considerably surprised Tuesday uioruing

by the removiil of the Cottago iitv
postollice to the lar side of l.emati. It
puts us cry much in mind uf M.tik j

Hauua'ri saving: " lhe public bit
damned." That is, (ho n: master's
way. Messenger. t his is probably the
tirst limo the above historic .(notation
has been attributed to Maik llaiiu. '

Notice to Wood Contractors.

healed proposals will bo receivnl by
the county court of Douglas county, Ore- -
gou, until - o'clock, in. on tho ollt day
of January, IS'lS, for the delivery of!
wood for u so ut the court home:

10 tier oak, I! foot long. '

10 tier oak, --M inches long, block.
10 tier fir, It. inches long, (dock.
10 tier lir. 1 feet long.
TTio wood to bo delivered .linicg the

summer of l'.ts, and piled up iu the
sheds. A bond may bo required of lhe
successful bidders.

The right is reserved lo reject any uud
all bids as tlm intetot-- t ! tho coaiity
may appear. A. K. Sikwinm,

Couiitv Judc.
Koseburg. Or., Ii.'c. .vh, JSO.

The Coming Woman

w ho goes to tlm club w hilo her husband
tends till) baby, as well as tho go id o'd
fathioned woman who looks after her
home, w ill both at. t imc.f get run down
in health, they will be troubled with
loss id uppetitc. hemlm Ii s, sleepiest-liess- ,

laiiiling or dt.y spella. Tito most
wonderful remedy lor llicn ivoinni is
Electric Killers. ThonsamlK f sullen rs
from Eame Itack and Weak Kidneys rise
up aud call it It is thu iup.1i-citi- n

lor women. Female complaints
and Nervous troubles ol nil kinds urn
soou relieved by lhe iim. of llei.tric lit --

terB. Helicatu worn, it should kiyp this
remedy on hand to build up the Hytlcm.
Only o0c. per bottle. I'or saJ by A. C.
Marsters.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all p.irlics
holding Douglas county warruut-- t in-

dorsed prior to July t. IX'Xi. to pre
sent the same at Hid (ritasiirur's otlice in
the court house for payment, as interest
will ceaso thereon alter the dato f this
notice.

Hated (his the L'l.d day of Dicei ilur,
1 817, at the City of Ko:iehurg. Oregon.

W.M. A. KiiAlt.t:,
County Tru.ihiirer, I'oiigliiH County, O-- .

liilu. Hie lour linn i t Al II h (asiarnts.
tv.imly I 'lOtiaruc, rinr . nnsupa inn Imi'icr.

lut.cic. II (,'. C C, fail, ill r ' IuihI uioncy.

Thu barbarity ol tho uitjjtiter Virl.
who after tho war watt hanged for his
murders ul Anderson villo, has been put
in thu shade l y thatol Wcylcr in (Uiha
Hid lrillii cvidi'iillv iiitemli'il to ilu- -

stroy every living soul in be i.. land ex-

cepting those who were actively express- -

lug his caiibit News.

Scrofiilajwelling
On tho Ne k end Croat Voakr.as

Caucod hy Impuro (iloori Was
Constantly Crowlny Woruo.
"When in.v nun waHfiyi'tri old ho wan

In very poor lnullli nmt wp eot'ld iret
notliliuf to relievo J i ilia. A', tin n;i; of V

Ji ars loj t.'Cgii:i to coinplaiii of iW'i'nut'i on
both . f Mi neck ami coon lumps lie- -

gnu to cii'h. r on ono liitlo Hii.l grow to
half t !io sh.o of rtiioifg. Wo t lu n biviuno
rnoro urn a'.y lind begun to rlocUir him for
nerof ti I1. JIo a ndiiolly grew worse, how- -

ever, I, :il il ht tint itj;o of twelve years wo
liud I o .'. r.ll l.opo of hl:i lecovet y. Iltt bo- -

:t)e 30 wonl; Ii" t oiild sit up (ml h few
mliiulet nt a tbrte. My wife saw Hood's
Hui'i.uprirl!ln us (I Cleat blood
purilier n:id w o tii nt uiitf f;ol, a bottle. We
begun i;lvin;f our boy tho medicine un
cording to direct ions and It wits not long
before wo saw he was Improving. Ilu
continued taking it until ho wiih In very
good In all Ii. Ho is now Hi years old and
Is well. Wo recommend llood'ti Harsupa- -

rilla for till I t'on hies caused liy Impure
blood." Ii. M. Hli.Vl.lt, Orousc, Oregon.

II s 'tapat ill.'i Is Mild I y Ml ill iii!i:i:it.

tl ; i lor i 'i. lo t mil)' llnnil'i.

iu, but if you
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. . .a't.vvi lit. ut ii. v i i iwi , i ...v. .ii .ii iwi.vi
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RENTS' t C-OTHI-
NG!

HOYS' vV ClllEDKKNS l.t ) II 1 1 ,N(i
W ill lie iltj.cil out at I.r-.- s tli. hi

CARO BROS. l

Health is
TMI--

the

from

Av 'tV

CARO BR05

Boss Store
CAR LOAD

BOOTS -- SHOES

lll; BOSS SIORI:.

Wealth !

US i&i

uv

rtNMMKAlrM

ONI; rctismt liy lhe

Pure Fresh
SOU)

A. C. MARSTISRS & CO.

Prescriptions
Tilled Accurately
Ami With Dispatch.

A Full Line of Patent r.etlicine and
Toilet Preparations.

Thi.i ivi. SIS SOLID." .v
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

Marlin Repeating Rifle

SAFEST and deserves its name
"SAFCTV."

r.
at tho SI DC mid i,; the AK)5T

CONVfUNIUNT mid COHI OUTABLU.

That is

is

It UIZCTS

HADE liS ALL CALICUUS
22 to 4S.

OKA

MD Al

tilVK TI11AL.
i hi:i; im;i.ivi;iiv.

HE CHINA M j
I ii,, iti. ii...

io cents cucli.
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;

;
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..

UflU X

only

.
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The liarrcl Is the UAI.LAUD li.tncl.
The ACTION Is the most Coni'AC I j

the SIMPLIiST Itccaiiso il I. is
tho fewest parts ; the HASICsT
WOKKINU becau.se all paris wort.
directly on each oilier wllhout lost
mot Ion.

wcKiin am) i'i.ki i tr iiai.anci .

.Si lor Cututcii'.iif l

The Murlin l ite Amu, Ci .,

New Haven. Conn.

I 'IU Il .i H' iilllll p. I).
nt;, oiti i.on,

I'iUH'y frootl;:, Chi i.'ilin.is Toys
iMlvi'nu'l.i'r:;, tic, in lnwn, al

YOUNd SAfl'S,
t ul Jil.'k Mill lilnl lliillf.lllh Meen

KRU5E & SHAMBROOK,
t.lJ ItH J.N A 1.1, KIMM

STAPLE FANCY GB0KBE8 PROVISIONS

FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES il SPECIALTY.
ALSO A I III, I. LINK UK

TOBACCO Sc CIGARS.
I'M A

FINEST

rMn'tm t
!
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m
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